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Khcdule. announced
September 23, Western Mnry- bfiriimorei 11, Lebanon Valley at Carlisle!
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effort will be
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miuumiec,
llA.A.
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evening, March 4,
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excollence nil American
USflKiMp meetings held In the past. IUanka
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JJOOKKftnTOn, competent
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take charge
work of liree urn.
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you
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MACHINE WOOD CAflVnilS wanted to opef.
,,S.,,n3n.n 'I'ood.carvlnB machines. Apply
?tti nr
Talking Machine Company, applkatlon
2.1 Market st , Camden, N
J.
. office.
SALESMAN, fnmlllar with Jewelry trade,
temporarily out nf work, tan earn $0 per
lay, coinmleslon basis M 2l. Ledger Cen-tiw- i.
ng
trade Journal In Its field
wants Millellor for sulncrlptlonn
In Phlladel-I'tilcommission; m a week for hustler M
ljger Central.
.
BEVEItAL MKN. tellable, not too proud, for
. soliciting, 2:10 Land Tltlo tllda.
SOLICITOlt-M- an
to solicit for grocery and
delicatessen store. Franklin anil Lycoming.
MALlMAN-Lendl-

ged
farmer and wife, experienced In both ccneral fnrmlng and
tn tsko charge of farm on either
snares or salary; ono who has made study
of advanced farming preferred, must tmvo
A-- l
recommendations an to ability and sobriety; comfortablo homo,
d
place
K
11. Ledger renlral
WANThD A thoroughlv compelent stenographer and typist In iho executive offices of
n large industrial corporation, must be able
to handle French and German commercial correspondence advise atte. education and expe- .ijence In delnll
n D4T. Ledger Central
WANTED rirt-clii- s
bookkeeper and stenographer. M 242, Ledeer
U AfCHMAKKIt
ThorouKh mechanic, compee
tent to handle
wAtch repairing
otaff,
plotlng and escapement adjusting:
permanent position Write, with photo and
reference, to Ilamsay, 1:118 P St., N. W
Washington, D. C.
WANTED-Mlildl-.n-

SITUATIONS WANTED
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ll.n.

"experlenceiri

l.edeer Ofllce.
gooi
HorninKc.

ivT.TTTrTlVpnSfriN'
Marrl-- d

is ViiaTj
man.
foreman; 18 years
concern recently mill
retired; must have work.
,r.
enrnesuy soucueu, wnen
ii"r,.lmv
Employer, mny Judgo my ability. jou,
H 05.
Ltdger Centrnl.
PitlNltMt, 21. a yrs' exp. ; speaks German;
emplovnieni moic object than salary. E 714,
t.eer Central.
It DA I. WTATf! M7N, cxpt. moderate "salary;
rmml-slo- n
Al refs. A110.Idger Office.
HAl,nSM"AN
"wlfli w7d"o experience.'" desires
position with reputable mnnutncturlng
or
commercial conctrn, traveling or local; highest references as to ability, etc. salary or
commissions E IIS, Ledger Centrnl.
H.VLIISM AN nltii Targe acquaintance lii" real-dn- it
huers, Jobbirs nnd
of New
silk
lork. open for a low and medium-price- d
ilrcps line. It. llroder, 114 2d st , New York
city
Competent In every way;
HTDNrxiHAPimil
moderate salary starting. A 112, Ledger Office.
TRANHI.ATION-W011I1I
llkn to have Spanish
or (Irrman translation work for evenings. B
211, Ledger Central.
UMVRKJfPrV -- tudent wishes "TTerTchl
work- cveninga; competent stenographer. DOOKKeep--- r;
.'I vears'
oxperlrnco, speaks Spanish. E
7I", l.crtaor Centrnl.
YOtjNfl Ma"nT-12- .
married, deslrcYii position
if any kind plying a moderate salary; has
had experience nt waiting, cooking, driving,
machine shop, etc , cen furnish llrat-clae- a
A II, Ledger Office.
10IINO.M,VN7Te."B BTUIIENT. EXPEHI- niAcitii, nnfiiirs position as
hnceh
A8ST. DllPTSMAN.
LED.CF.NT
11

wouhl

lj

11.11,

MAN." cnllego education, Hi years
like to learn real estate business
Ledger Central.

Vot'NO

S17,

AUTOMOBILES
I'm-- Sale
nuto built on contract;
dclUery rw dajs: particular atUantngrs over
"V" tpe. completed ar will be domon-strale- d
in manufacturer, protected by patents; purchaser to share In roa!tlcs. M 111,
Ledger Central.

BUSINESS NOTICES
We can afford to remodel or repair your
furn much cheaper than the largo
partment stores. Wo glvo jou expert
workmanship. Phone Belmont 2381 W.
CIIAS. J. BOOS. 0137 Arch st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FLORIDA
An opportunity to participate In a syndicate being formed to purchase for Investment a tract of virgin timber and
farm land, situated In Mnnatee County,
which Is ono of tho richest In Florida.
This land Is adjacent to Bradentown. tho
County Scat. For Information, address
M 211, LEDGER CENTRAL.

NVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Because of advancing ago and Illness, my
quarter Interest In
Chestnut
st. business Is for sale. A safo, permanent
Inveatment; has for
nrH paid, and Is now
per annum Amount repaving over 10
quired, ?15C00. Will divide. D 10.1, Loder
6fflce.
,
WANTED Intelligent Investor, with services,
manufacturing
film
and
for guaranteed
no
amusement concern:
trlflers. Room W9,
HceJ Building.
f"OR" RENT Floor for wholesale business or
mfg 400 Commerce st. (near 1th & Market).
Wanted
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
111
office building, vicinity
DeslreB to
Broad nnd Chestnut, where work Is light;
small silary; At reference. 17.14 N. 27th
-I-

yoatH' rcf. Telephone Walnut
(French), thoroughly experienced In
plain nnd fancy cook; refs. P 120, Led Off.
DRESSMAKER": perfect fitter; suits remodeled!
CARPET CLEANING
swift accur. 65'- -' N. 47th sU nelmont BIOT L
ItLASSIFIED RATES
DRESSMAKER of New York desires engage'tR,
W
4002
Wnl,
gowns
KTOnAOE CO.
specialty, rhona
WEST. PIIILA. MONARCH
evening
P'bAlLY AND SUNDAY
3c. PER YARD. 3170-7- 2
LANCASTER 'AVE.
or
EXPERIENCED colored girl wishes cooking
EISTTLH TYPE (or like this)
42.M.
general work: refs. Phone Preston
raiumion
im per line
European drensmnker and DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
ttw lswrtlons in a week . . . . liiVjC per lino FASHIONABLE
Eim MftHMnitlvn Iniierttnnfl. . lOn
ladles'tallor wishes work: modcrato price;
ner line
ll'iitloni nsnted. three innor- kind attcnllon. "S2T llatnllton
DRTSSMAKING taught; short, nrao. course,
McDowell. 307 Denckla tlldg , 11th & Market.
per line Qlnl-10c
(2) want situations as chambermaid
tjSoj la a week
and waitress, with reference. 'Apply 410 S. Hemstitching dono whlto you wait. A. Keith.
Pictorial Review patterns.
aro.
111.1 tjnesinui
mth st.
mmSlZE TYPE (or like this) HALF-0R5Wcolored girl wishes position,
rrattttd In all classifications except Help
Ogden.
1101
housework
with
assist
EOR SALE
B( Stations Wanted. Lost and Found, Per-Fi:- i,'
or companion, .exp . nnd thor.
IIOUHKKEEPER
Brdlnr and Rooms.
capable- - very nignest rci i- i.niKcr m. ANTIQUES Chairs, 100 irs. old. ITi mahor.
tiiueruon
2io per line
t(lc. to $3. 7.15 Walnut.
girl;
bur. gin
pis faurtlons in a week.,.. l"Ho per line HOtSEWORK or chamberwork:119,colored
Led. Off.
BILLIARD, pool, comb . second hand, bought.
good cook and laundress. P
tm cimucutlve Insertions.. .lCc per line
ex'd. Keafer. 320 Olrard ave.
sold, rente
mid- lil flfu ira hsstil sin anifa mftnrmiini
INFANT OR CIIII.DNURSn (practical),
experienced;
WRITER PRESS for sale; model B, No. OrtS:
English Protestant:
IWsllatlto the Inch.
used typo and considerable
rases
of
two
MR N. Franklin.
M..
suburbs;
refs.
or
shore
IIWH NOTICES either papenew type nnd nil necessary accessories.
rcharge; hos
INFANT Nl'RSE would like full
M UN. l.enger central
r,0c
sect on time
i.i-- i
inth.
pital training; reirrcnces
;.?ba.lanrtlons
$1.00
woman, position housekeeping,
MIDDLF-AOEINSTRUCTION
DAILY ONLY
amnll fam. A 10. Led. Branch. BSth & Arch
lXlect December , 19ti
whits cook and cham- MOTHER and daughter, exp.
DRAMATIC ART.
21.10
12th
st.
N.
and
carablo
bermald:
ELOCUTION, EXPRESSION
COMBINATION
RATE
NURSE, practical, care . of lnalld or elderly
1720 CHESTNUT ST.
fcttrttea In both the morning and evening
iirmiL-iiTuesday jtndFrlday.
jany ;i. i.enger
t.'ti
tSji. rrh
ei urns aay ;
with FRENCH In threo months by refined young
RECENT GRADUATE In stenography,
permanent
Parisian lady: easy conversational method;
several months' experience, desires
u, u,wi.iw.. ..i.
terms moderate. Mile. L. Berthln, 1503 Arch
position wpero n yuuiiK muy responsible
PUBLIC LEDGER
posi
p m,).
(10 a. m.-lreliability ran work Into a
(MORNING)
tion. E 2.V1. Ledger central.
Musical
POSITION;
CHPRCJI
P.KHIRK.H
SOPRANO
EVENING LEDGER
E 810. LEDOER CENT. OPERATIC tenor desires pupils; choir, oratone
EXPERIKNCni)
(EVEN1NQ1
competent, nc.
.".OS.
Ledger Office.
Sl'ISNOORAI'Iinn-Thoroug- hly
opera.
C
nnd
Eita i,,r una nob lu ruirs Bivru
gI7""- -.
curate young lady desires pomtlon; moderato
nlnry, E Sjil, Ledger Central.
'M0T0RB0ATS AND SUPPLIES
AND
knowledge bookkeeping;
SITUATIONS
WANTED STKNOGRAPIinR,
IN TUB PUBLIC LEDOEIl
ERI?"N0
high school grnd.; T. 8 Ledger Branch, 10th MOTORBOAT TENDERS, 1.M n ft.i reliable,
1NBBIITED
IN
EVENING
THE
Dauphin
Kil? WITH0UT
.
and
seaworthy. Bright Bros., 2400 N. College.
KinS.
ADDITIONAL STKNOGRAPHEn.
experienced; moderate sal- ary
1711 Chestnut. Phone, Fpruce II1S2.
OLD GOLD
Tkere U
Am.,
....- - flTK.VOOIlAPHl?R-Th5roug- hIy
exp "capable
.tM.. ileal jruui
U'UH biuic
..f responsibility; best refs. E T.M. Led. Cent.
ft.Uiat will accept Ledger want
SOLD
BOIIOHT.
arwvK'rn.n AIXI1.VI1 vsrled experience. Conine- .
DIAMONDS EXCHANGED, WINDOLni.
PL M office rates.
OJJ...W.......
. .
...
a
28 N. 12TIJ ST.
APPRAISED.
tent, pest rp'rrm-assist bookkeeper ompt..
STENOGRAPHER,
11&I.P WANTED fTlMAIPI
Industrious- - mod. salary. A 20. Ledger Off.
WANTED
sparo
STENOGRAPHER d'slres few hours'
time work during day. E S11 Led. Cent
Drug Store near jour
lf. w,W-k- e
pianos, etc., part
Antiques,
PI
IRP
IRNIT1
Lodger
HMIkwlll
bookkeoperWant Ads. at STENOGRAPHER, assistant
Pt
Wnj.
or ,.,,
hou,e bought.
to the
BIS. Led. Central
""ohoned
yr.exp.
E
Kensington
2
3143
an.
Co..
Kens.
IffiffaS..
Furnltura
PennJIIgh:
.,
IIUUI,
comp. and conscientious.
KSI,E .WOMAN for cook and downsta rs STENOGRAPHER,
..,.
...
v
..n
mou.
nos.:
sn..
iei.
den.
ROOMS FOR RENT
ghjtjijulred. Phone Tioga 5G0U.
exp.;
STENOGRAPHER. English nnd German:
waiting and upstairs
drug atom near
rerm. nr temporary nos E nin. Led Cent THERE IB A WIDE-AWAKledger Office.
nflvato branch: ft
sour home that will accept ledger want uds,
on" "hous'ehold
EiKSATPft
of TELEPHONE OPERATOR
ref. K T40. ledger Central
at office rates. Ads. are telephoned to the
a a. isth.
RSirtt ciii da, Mr. noggs, article
PubIleI.edeer everyhour.
TRANSISTOR and stenographer, knowledge of
KWSEEj'BK-aoo- d,
reliable tnlddlo-age- d
com'l langusges. exn. wishes ARCH, 2030 Newly renovated furn. rooms,
the principal export
?ult "mtly. fully experienced!
concern. P. 0.17. Led Off.
single or en ste, running water! phone.
position
with
lWi,V.r?.'S."n;e
PI'"" call or write for
Places together as BARING.3218 Two first-floroomsi suit
N, Mole.
jgplts
TWO Bisters (white) want wsllress:
Main Line
The Chilton,
v,..: .
and
j
dentist or doctor or apartments.
chambermaid
W6w
iv.
cook,
coioren
Mrs. Bella McClaln Manager.
call .141 D Bryn Mawr or 37
preferred.
and laundress. Meet
f,tbjgood cook experience!!,
d
Bryn Mawr.
BROAD. N., 1018 Very desirable,
st..
1'enn
mom.
rrioay
furnished rooms, reasonable; board optional;
tUtfclocic
pnoto
aispiayea
at
.eniri.
women with sales
Wj tl?T tjb-trad- e
rooms; excluIN NEED of an experienced offlce as. BROAD, B 403 reasonable)
"Si i,ur,'.apl article: salary f8 per WHEN
phone.
stenographer or clerk,
sive, homelike,
slstant, bookkeeper,
fe5J!ldgerCentral.
.1000 and consult with Miss BROAD. H.. 4U-Sl- nle
neatly furnish
up
Walnut
roomi
Department, who
SLR wanted by a large manu.
. tonvenlent
to Ulh, Walnut 7201 W.
Dean of tho Commercial
,
experienced girls
of high-gradhas a list positions.
S.. 420 "Comforlably furnished rooms!
Avail yourself of the UROAD,
eager for
water phone.
of
heat,
plenty
Jlshtandhol
NOW.
"p,f"nc'- - Ad'
Ledger
Advertisers
to
free service
CAMAC. N.. 2033 Rooms to rent! gentlemenj
Wlin or Wltnout ooarui wuvmimnvra.
fur. room
CEDAR AVE.,
lady;
young
Protes.
TVELL educated German
and bath; reasonable, breakfast opt.; phone.
POO
tant. wishesavs.position ns chlldnurw.
bookkeeper, and
CTiKBTNTJt,
1U04 Roomsr single" or en suite.
Falrmount
IWlii,,,7 0D,,ln valuable Inform.
l'hotie Locust 741.
Protestant, would dn
WOMAN,
Vell.furnlshed
leJJO
129 South CifESTNUT.
houseworki small compensation.
double rooms; running water.
.
.
ter this free
Bonsai! st.
!t
"L0"
tlmej
housework,
Sn. MB....f("nmrf1,, depart.
half
WOMAN, colored, wants
DESIRABLE ROOMS for rent at lowNo.flfures
"
ooa rsrerencs.
Apply at
"- -.
lilt
ai No. 1111 Walnut st.
tUTtti;iV(
YOUNG OinL wishes position as chambermaid
Walnut from 12 So to 4 o'clock p, m. and to
1,1.. Bn
ntlllmin St..
tlv.
-zs- E. HANN. 713 Walnut t
ana waiuns.
Instruction FA1RMOUNT,
furnished
TOUNG LADY wishes to aiva piano
rooms, with or without prhatrbath; single
to chllaVeni prlv.or Institution. AjlT.Lad.Og.
neau teiepnone gs
or ! sultei
: Lidgsr 6entl7
LOCUBtT
4100 Gentlemen can bats nicely
SITUATIONS WANTED MAIE
Tiurnlihed room, bath. In refined private homai
competent stenog.
paiv.T.;'?uP'y
excellent r.isimmyyJi
be yxecutv. offices ota TOERETrfA" Wi" DAAVAKlTd ruiTslore near
?ur '
you" bom. that WU1 accept Ledger want ads OSAGE AVE.. 4211) (bet. Pine and Bilt.)-Su- n.
yq.nvo
nv
commercial coV- rwiij.
imiiimhw.
rront
iuwkiiiii
and
telephoned
to
the
Msm
fmo
are
Ads
rates.
office
it
C
uucaign ana
furnished room tn private
PINE
Public Ledger every hour.
E w5wi
08. Ledger Central.
family: 3 wlndoasi southern sxnosura: ohcins,
"furnished single roomi all
P. iiity iS
YOUNtJ MAN. 21 Central High JUNE. 14oe"-N- ely
-uour. AGGRESSIVE
sales
IffiSS!. it.
rraduate. year t conectlonofflce and ability
iWB."TS-Newfurnished double and sla-it- ls
iy
wher.
weYUnce. deilr
rooms; best service, phone.
services will be appre-Bateand oonscisntlous
comfortably
B 888. Ledger Central.
SiMiiNO T3ARDEN. ITIl-L- arn
bookkeeper and ifTnoi: TdMSTANT TO A BUSY MAN OfRea or out-ildlurrisiisy n"v vw'." adjololna. bath: sepa- rrgi r V" JUr mni
manager;
no
and
as
experience
buer
S?X..5?Vktper or mother's h.ln.VT
. .
-bookkeeping, amployment more of an 0bJ.t O- - .iSM flAJT
Wl 1.
- v- - -- .1J
willing small home In sub.
tt-s
.
UDrurmiMru isw.,
' f stfsrense.
than large salary;
BT'day
Ledger Central.
'mi; 5"lix iur- between
- nhoha'SDmca
I?'!f
KtfiM
Institute. SO 4
";!,:,M3.
th at BOOKKEEpBR. offlce mans'gsr ait credit
ww,,i ..nisnu.
S2 DetlraWs suite, with prlsrfe
experienced, ceromsrclal and raechaul-ST- n SPRUCE.
owner.
WANTBD-MA- IiE
BS8. Ledger Central
Uth; open Are: pbone:opened
business.
sety attractlva
Newly
4U2Sr
lencsd In storage Ri'ni'CEl
BOOKKEEPER, typist expsi
MOB.
J
.licon.oles.
and furnltura business A 88. Lsdg.r OOm
Ledger Want Ads '
-B
3 comfortable
or
tar"
"cer
SBKucfe-N12thl
(ooloredlexperi-.trS- d
e.
BlTfLBB. hJusmn or ooojc
ujflsl-l.
rip
OOtoi
'
and ba r.fa. P 1W.
nUely (urnWwd
I1- - T
W
In'hUbjioIafS family;
ta2l5.5al lnurnco office; must ST'TLEa'daelrM poJJ!fe
SSmi Mi'imlete tor housekeeping: lloeos and
Offlea
A
r
. u7'' ,"yn.E0i.-ffi1- - y
2
4 l. rffncs. J wa, 14: twt rsference.ou ot 1J.
sfM-l- rs
the largest users of fresh
room.
lUbt
BCYER Tot
eoosWered oos of tb
to Pollaileipbla
11I10
fruit
aoflj
om-ibaa
Ledger CMtraJ.
3 yesra" exprteo, best
..,,
t
lraiJJP-ayd
iaat
00
nharf.
pre.
(.rwaui'i
it wtttk.
4U.yr , salary
t of tswn
or, unfur
from preMBt
bath.
nt ric
AWll1
ri5W
nwoagtae dprl-xnaa- t,
Sutoriiay aorrjwa
coaaldratUM ,
W
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liZih
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Jan.
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(A TgyG

DlARV OF

A

B6"0

liT night
INCMBS, A.M.

Snowed

THRCE

I

VWBMT

Tb SUNDAY SCHOOL, TVtBRE
13 FiMJi. C0A3TIWG ON HIGM
PIELD LAND AND JOT AMD
AND THC SMAt-UGKlOi
COAATeD OH IT ALL THE
APTBUNOQM.
FRANK BENNEl
Came doum from A(EST
NUTLtlY AND WK VMGMT
To HIS OLD HOUSE IN TH6
OM WHICH
ENCLOSURE
HS MOJEP LAST VGAP,
THIS H1TCH6N DOOR WAS
BUSTED IN AMD .SLEPT
IN BY

VMHNT

TRAMPi

IM

AND

stairs,

housekeeping
W . 1(114
nrartment porch In rear Atmlv lanllor.
I.lKht housekeeping
BMIINO GARDEN, lfillsingle
rooms: phone.
turn!runnlng water:
npta. In 8
SPRING GARDEN,
kitchenettes.
;
furn'dj
some
different houses
CHILTON APARTMENTS
rooms; suit dentist or doctor
Two first-floo- r
or apartments. Mrs. tlellejMcClaln. manager,
1222-21(Kenwood) Desirable vacs
"
WALNUT,
single or en aulto; prlv. baths- will change
to suit tenant: moderate rent Wnlnul 8181
furnished
LION'S HEAD Handsomely
Locu-- i
apts, 1213-1- 8
DIAMOND

)

hharme! ly

J

.

BUT WJB
ALL. OUEW

evenyTHiMS
CLEAN AND NEAT

douim

WAS

But Tfte owuv ccue was
A BUSTED LOCK

ery

APARTMENTS

WON'T

(SHE

R

BOARDING
TltnUJf "IS A'wTlJEsW'ARfi'.rniir store near
nur hnrro that will accept I.eilgor Mnnt ads.
at office ratea Ads. are telephoned to tho

n,L".

CELL

WJG'5 DIARY

J'h'

hour
Public Ledge
cnUAll" ".VlJi. 41102 Deslr. fur. "room. "wlTTi
good tabhs board, private. Wooilland 2311 D.
340') tflceiy"
CnLTrMBIA
furnished
AVE..
thlrd-slnr- y
front room; twin tied: good table
SPRUCE. nai4 Deslr. 2d Vnd "3d floor rooms
mml., rnned locatjon: good table. Pres 4ti
BPilTCE. 1220 Fuinlshed suite on '2d floor
rrlttteath, excellent table, phone.
BPHUCF. 122120 (Brlsmondc) Furn. rooms
single, en suite: private baths: Inble board.
SPIlOcn. 12.l(.Attractlve rooms: also sulto
,
with private hath; table boanl
apirrments. two
10211
Bachelor's
Sl'Itrcil,
rooms and hath; electric light (able board
SUMMER, 1700 De"slraTilo double nnd single
roomsi also table board; near tabernacle.
Pleasant rooms
WaLNUt! .'I11O.I
heat, beaullful lacalloni e.fcep tablo:phono
furnished rooms
WALNUT.
except table board; convenient Baring i4i
rooms,
with board
Furnished
WALNUT, IMt
refs exchanged
deslrnblelocntlon
with"
noma,
iouble"t
board.
3(4
rtTH. H..
Two
gentlemen preferred. Walnut 72.11 W
sunny,
front ropmsi.aln- I3TI1, N.. "iSilTdTal.
gle accoms : suporloJdilanondJM v,
front room- su- perlor table: prvatanM:modrn;phone
roomsT
wlthTboard:
Large
rrorit
123
Writ N., board; convenient.
also table
room to
rent
231)0
family
will
22D, N..
Private
orcouplo. reasonable.
reflnedgenllemen
rooms,
southern
-eunr.v
BOTH.
N.. 121 Warm,
exposure: all mod. convenJenxojLd,tJje.

15

o APPLE

large ro-WALNUT fi022 NleelV lurni-he- d
snulherp exp. g.oo.1 board In. lu Muni table
li4-Prlv- ate
W.
KtTMortRtMND,
family
r
will rent
front or
electric llghn
heat, phone; convenient to meali:
gsnllemen only.
morns; well heated;
tlTH, N
lodging, cmvs , Pop M42 D.
Et,lll
OO
nn.t
a
Alnnln FnAmli TtlP.
itTtl
Filbert, 0112 W,
.nlshed ''gentlemcnprefd.
lnTH. N , 18311 Two desirable, comfortably
furnished rooms; well heated; photo dlsplayci
t til, fetiL; home rooking Poplar S.1.VI
11TH, N. 2027-Ne- wlv
rnrnlshrd r"0W: also
narlif iultablefor doctor nrlvato famllv
loTlf. N., 132f tleslrsble unfurnished suite,
with bath; private family; steam heat,
B.T lit Nlcelv furnished
front toom,
next to batni also professional offlea.
men
can rent furn
ItTlf, N..
single or en sultei prlv fm. phone
room
S2I) N , 2151 Single nr communicating front
rooms! private: reasonable. Diamond 1780.
furnl.he.f or unfurnished.
. "A"
"inning water, light housekeeping
TlI ,Jfll BPRtlCl-lleautlf- uf
furn. front
e ,mlilne.l slt'lng nnd hidroem Preston 2201 D
ms.
jvith ST., N.,
turn or uniurn
.
iKiusrKcrpinx iiriiiirm 1,. i.runuin
SlTII. S., 4in Tivo 2d.strv fronL com. furn
rooms; ndultsj toiisekeeplng: phone,

18

MM
Pennsylvania Tunch Bowl.
lien Your wlfo Is attached to you,
Isn't Bho?
Den You're, rli?lit; she fastens her
eyes on me when t lcnvp In tho morn-In- p;
anil hooltH everything I brine; back

at night.

fe

1

5v

--

Passenpcr I'd rIvo you a tip, only I'vo
nothing but a
bill.
Porter Oh, that'll bo enough, air. Boston Transcript.
ten-doll- ar

Sho sent her husband out to shop;
Ho had some crackers listed.
But ho brought pretzels back. Poor pop.
Ho always gets things twisted.
Puck.

(K5'a5v

x

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
1 rooms, bath, kltch-enettN., 107
vapor vncui'm heading. Preston 3712W
FOR" VACANCIES and completo Information of
all arnrtmonts free, consult

S4TH,

221 X MrVrrll.

APARTMENT BUREAU

sts. Thnno Walmit 980. or
18th and
write for "'Apartment Directory." January

EdItlon.Free.

KENT APARTMENTS

,',?

N.

ST

Housekeeping apartments, 4 rooms and bath
.12.r,0 month, tanltor service.
imcnnicKP.PIXO SlflTE, 1401 N.kitchenette
10th.
noonkltchcnettj. W.?0.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

SHE FOOLED THEM.
Jinks I think Mlsa Dough will
make a line wlfo. I've been calling;
on her for several months now, and
nearly always find her darning; ona
of her father's socks.
ninks That caught mo, too, until I
found out It was always the same
sock.

CITY
21D AND NORRIS
back yard, 0 rooms and
house, with side nnd
In heater, shurflobonrd. gas
bath waterback stationary
washtuhs. gas and
heater In cellar,
up to date, everything
coal ranges, bn'hroom Partly
furnished! .must
In good condition.
sacrifice on nccount of death; J1200 cash and
,2500 nnt mort,r.jSj,ADirBONS
(100 North Mth st.
OEIIMANTOWN

NEATt

Lampoon.

"Sssh this Is n gossipy placol"
"Ssssh why?"
"Sssh even tho rooms communicate.'

MBRCirANTS UNION TRUST COMPANY
Capital, Jl.000,000.
Chestnut St.
All forms Trust Co, buslnosa transacted.
This company deslrea to draw the attention
house
of II1030 porsons wishing a good-size- d
on most favorable terms to tho eaie 01
37 W. UTSAL ST.
12 rooms and bath,
largo garden.
This property will be offered for sale at
Barnes & Loflnnd auction salo nt the Philadelphia Bourse, on January 20. nt 12 o'clock
noon, nnd If tho purchaser so desires can be
bought, subject tn first mortgage. 14500. at
4tift and an Instalment mnrtguge of J1000,
payablo In umountn ot $100 or upward. Prop
erty will be sold without reserve at or over
6ono. Its nssensed valuation
Open for examination on Saturdny and Sunday afternoons.

properties In all sections of Qtn.. Ml
Airy. Chest II.: nil prices. Writs for rpecls'
list. J. II. Chadwlck ft Co.. 3018 qermaniosm
Ambler. Pa.
WE specialise ln suburban property along the
and Doylestown branches
'p & n.. Bethlehem
we offer suburban homes, farms, Impro.ed
country places nnd building sites; we can
reasonable "purchaser,
laiis.y anv
H J. DAGER. INC., Ambler, Pa.
CHOICE

Tho Evening News.

IN DIFFICULTIES!.
Kaiser (sarcastically) A line lot ot
help you aro on a climb like this.
Francis Joseph Well, am I supposed to bo helping you, or you me?

JONES

NEW JERSEY
Atlantic Cltr. N. J.
City, Ventnor. Pleas-sntvllltl.
HEAL BAROAINS-AAbsecon; cottages, lots, hotels; sale.310 Guar. Bldg., AtBruckmann,
rent. each.
antic uny.
hoteis.lots. eta. dale,
SNAPS In choice cottages,
rent oxo. Choicest cor. lot Ventnor, $1000
pel, cost. Bruckmann. 310 Guarantee Bldg.
Haddonlleld. N. J.
TT
at
SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES
T
iarialr prloes WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
n.11 Federal st.. Camden.
IVoodhury Heights. N. J.
homes and Unproved bldg
SEVERAL
.i. desirable
..nmliU .- -nrlees. John . Mavhew.
-.
lom

NOV

X

WHERE HE SCORED.
Jennie My, you look funny with all
them teeth out!
Denny That tho? Well, I can get
more pin In my mouth than you can,
thee?

BRINGS

HOME

HIS WIFE'S

Lampoon.

"Willy, Is your father a rich man?"
"No, Sallle, he Is a professor, so I
can bo educated for nothing,"
"Oh, that's nothing; my father Is 0,
minister and I can bs good for nothing."

NEW

WONDER

HAT

DOESN'T

THERE

SEEM

To BE ANY HAT
IN HERE
f-

'

...

v .-

I

VVifefCL

--Va

S

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS
location, land, buildings. water
facilities, ail Ilrst class: nas
.t,at .Ma In niak 11 uon.1 farm

i(i ACHI.
anu...i.t.

acre Mile Whltford.Sta-oA- .
f0 perPennsylvania;
good frut.
Main
dairy. stock farm; great bargain,
Heald, welt
nesis.
o( Whltford Station, Main
R V barga'ni ,60 per acre, J. B.
Chester. Pa.
West
Thompson.

tlll

--- a-.

!

v

B.

Penna. ave.. Atlantlo

low

good light,

best!

Penna Bldr.

unices. Business Uooms, Kte
Bldg..
DESK ROOM for woman.M Weigbtman
148. Led. Central
Write to
1824 rcbsstnut
QEHMANTOIVN
to train and
1321 EAST RITTBNHOUSB-CIo- sedwelling,
rent lj
trolley; two- - story
weeks' rent tree. Keys
per month, with
at 1311 East Rlttaahouse.
HAINES, 8 rooms, perch, front,
1J20 EAST per,
month; tw weeks' rent
M
rent
Usy at 1311 East Ttlttsnhouse.

fr.

'em lM

ana

4tlntl clt
seeoad nwrigasjw.

M..

eHea
IfUral

l'rtsa Oface Atlastle

A.U

r--

a

fj?

jSg$fS!
SUPPOSE

jg3

THE. HAT

l

I
VSS;V

DID

THftT
HAT

BHINQ

FORGETO
fc

$jL.

HRST IF

YOU FIND OUT

&F

AfT

etc. te
Moore

i3mMr

tor sate,
diavoUBt

FOR 1ST
MUSfTUASB,
WUt
SJ.it-WEL it CHfcSTNT. 1340
,

TO GET
EMPTY

a

MORTGAGES
CUUJ.CE

AN

9

to

Atlantlo City. N. J.
boarOlng bouses. cottages,
1IUTELS.
Das
inest every maulromeot.
ill 8 Florins ave.

WANT

ts

REAL ESTATE POH RENT
factories, Vrehouscs, BHg. "oors
FLOORS, central,
riuALL
lint. P. B. Co . 181T

I

SO!

El

Jj

etc.. to ex.
CHA3
'for Piniadslp'hla uiopertlss City.

FKLL. 83

THOUGHT

t&j

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
Atlantic Cltr. N. J.
unrVLfl

i.

I

I

"llnvnt.

"

i""v,".R
Ft"n."

litilL

I

p slilon,

rXhuMn.;;.
chmi,Tcrlc?f,,hleryanm0gei
sunt"; r!o selling prnpeiltlon" mn"l.fereSi

FEMALE

TIIEIIE Is a wide-nak- e
drug storo near your
homo that will accept Ledger Wnnt Ada nt
offlco rates.
Ads nro trli phoned to tho
Public Ledger every hour.
A GOOD family cook: best references; coun-tr- y
preferred. 1MB S. lrith st.
graduate,
noOKKREPCR
Tclrco School
knowlcdgo of stenogruphy, 4 voars huslnes
experience; mod, aalnry. E 7.n, Led. Cmt
CAPABLE WOM'AN, cxp. aa dentist's nsslst-nn- t
and secretary, desires position with dentist orphyel clan. E011, Ledger Central.
colored
CHAMUnnMAID and walling-You- ng
girl, cxpd. .and bcBt refs. P 124, l.cdgor Off
CHAMBERMAID In hotel or domestic Ironing
In laundry. 112 llalnbrldge st
CHAMBERWOniC or housework In small fam-llcx.pd. Scotch l'rot. 118 N. Wanamaker st.
CHAMBEinVOItK. and waiting: capable,
reference. 2t(42Sear8st.
CHAMBERWORK and waiting-Compet- ent.
colored girl: best rcf.P 12.1 Led. Off.
C1IILDNURSE for one or two children, Infant
or older. 1' WV, Ledger Office
COLORED woman wishes jilaco as dishwasher,
sleep homo or day's work. HJU!Webster st.
COMPANION or attenaant to elderly woman or
.JnysIM A lM. Lodger Office.
COOK, Protostnnt, desires kitchen work only;
country temporary city permanent; STncek-ly- .
1 uO dally. E IS, Ledger Centrnl.
COOK German noman wishes position; can
furnish best rofirences: West Philadelphia
preferred. A IT. I.cdger Office.
COOIC, German, wishes Bltuatlon; referouccs.
2S00 N. Warnock st
COOK, white, competent, wlshea position, prlv.
ram., city or suburbs. P 132, Ledger Office.

wl'hrs

I

aoo.1

white: cirettil
nn
ri soon mecnsnic,r'ef.rionefi. sonrr
willing
A is. Ledger UII.
worker: nrlv
lEM'mtiKSCi:!) et,nsirttetion engineer,
a specialty, desires position,
r 42, .ofk
Ledaer Cenltsl.
evperlenced. man. .21, desires
Fi''v,'."':f'fl

22.25i

.,'
wholesale gro-cror
we'etred
mint be nHo to
r,0,-- l
particulars
fu
've
,. recede attention! $13,
45.
Central.

.

inffiothesu'VotarabVtale'rV

expeilence. At references
Atthur Parkor,
.xrwiown Square. It F. U No. n.
position
ClfAUFrnt'n
wllh Pti. fam. I
lhe
ooes own repair work; Rood ref call peerless
Geja5e.l.100 W, Oxford st Poplar 4013. .
If Xt'FtriM'tl .tlf-j- i
f.nffflvAlnnt- - nbstsln- eri 14. rs- exp; thur. lurtli.. ex. refs 1G20
CH,t--FI'.t-

ROOMS EOS, ItENT

MALE

CAPABLtl Tort Rlrnn. with several years
cxperl-ne- e
as suceeestul salesman In Cuba,
Domingo and Perm Rlro, wish's to pt
fan
In communication with feme mnnufaclutlng
cencons to preent them In those Islands.
F 17. Ledger Cen'rsl,

i?

North Tenn. vs.

Immy Corbelt.

SITUATIONS WANTED
crew;

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1015.
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